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Sheppton back-trackers./ Sent Steele's humor on away games and finally
Peightals advice and support which was so greatly needed, ALL this added

up to one thing--A Great 1953.54 Junior College Co-Championship Teams It's been
my privilege these past few months along with Miss Juhas/ to put the HTJC suers
games in the "eye" of the Student body* Through this article I spoakfor myself,
Student body, Faculty, and 'Alumni in saying 'Hats off' and Congratulations to
a swell bunch of guys*

DIG THOSE CRAZY SHIRTS U

With spring just around the corner the bookstore has gotten the newest
clothes for spring fashion. A fresh new supply of white and blue T—shirts and
sweat shirts with Etna &tato uritton on than have just cone in, so thoro aro a
good supply of sizes, shapes, colors and forms. Instead of spending thoso utrm
spring days wearing an undistinguished shirt, jump into a now Penn State shirt
and be in the height of fashion. ( Ed. note, Those are fine for any typo Easter
Parade. ) But to make sure that no ono will be tramPlcd in the rush to gat
those clothes/ the " powers that bo " havo had to put a limit on the numbor
to each parson. So from now on thor's a limit of ono dozen per person. With
that restriction you had better hurry, for they're goint fast.

CAMPUS CHATTER
The other day while walking around the campus, I saw and hoard Jack Donovan

and Larry Yannos ongagod in a close conversation. It sooms Jack ( The Ape)
WAS tolling Larry how to mulitply the one single hair on his chest to a woll-.
mattod growth. Good luck,lArry4 Paul ( Coach ) George explaining to Joo Arden
what move to mako next while Joo and Bob Stauffor wore ongagod in an hotr-long
checker-game.... Mary Bissol pleading with Mary Donish and Nancy Kibler to come
with her for apples. Frank Gattas standing in front of a mirror trying to count
taste buds on his t0ung0..... Margie Brohm coaxing Bob Honnoy to give her another
merry-go-round ride. ( That Jack(limpialong) Polchin has finally
decided that Johnstown "just ain't " what it's cracked up to Someone

saying that Jackie Cohn and Bottio Mort came back from one of their "field
trips" looking as though they had climbed Mount Everest,... That Pundits
" Chowder and Marching Club " has finally boon abondOnod; Clint FrArik, the only
active member. marched as far as Joe's ono day, and than called the dorm for
someone to come down to pick him up ....,Kenny Fuohror complaining that one of
his crutches became stuck in the mudik,o,., Carolyn Arlotto asking Mr. Dittbronner
what the "2" meant on hcr Pay. Sci. papor. Lillian Junas-rhowing Mary Jana
Skoff haw to do a Popper while jumping rope,
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YOCK IT UP
GATTAS: What is the namo of that book you're roading?
NORM :

" What 20,000 Women Want "

GATTAS: Lot's soo if they spoil my namo right.

MIKE Was your friond shookod over tho doath of his mothor-iin'law?
SMERKY: Shookodi Ho was olootrocutodi

DONtT FORGET THE COLLEGE ARTS MEETING ON 1/TEDNESDAY , THE 24th.


